
































































































concerning Human Understanding, 1689）において，
一切の知識は“経験”（experience）に由来する
































































































































































































































































































































































































































覚が「身体的行為的自己の末端」［三木  1948: 
286］となる。三木は「感覚は或る知的な客観
的なものの意味と共に或る感情的な主観的なも





は，認識（知識）という項（under the head of 
knowledge）でなく，直接的な刺激と反応 （under 
















































































































































































































　this quality （resembles） alone is to the fancy a 




　the imagination must by long custom acquire the 
12
same method of thinking and run along the parts of 





　But on the other hand, if the consideration of 
these instances makes us take a resolution to reject 
all the trivial suggestions of the fancy, and adhere to 
the understanding, that is, to the general and more 
establish’d properties of the imagination; even this 
resolution, if steadily executed, wou’d be dangerous, and 
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，と主張された。」（傍点原文
まま）
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